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CHANGE MADE IN
U BRYAN & HALL

Comparison is Our Best. Advertiser! 1

0
BUSINESS HOUSE

John V. Hatt Takes Over Interest
of Father, John Hatt,. Sr., in 1Meat Market Business.

r i

If you will compare our prices with those elsewhere you will be
convinced that Fanger's is the best value giving store in the commun-
ity. We are listing below just a few of our many specials for Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.
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Men's 220 overalls, tripple
stitched, union sizes

Men's union made work shirts
l;c.;t

Ivlen's work good quality
and bargain
New siik knit ties plain
fancy each

Lien brand work shoes money
s;iing cash price

Men's dress oxfords
styles
Men's summer union suits
big price

We Sell Cash and Sell

FRANK

the Ditch!

mr.n dees when his lights are
the trouble of starting incident

Our service your command. Our work
absolutely the best, and the batteries we sell guaranteed
in every respect.

Tho Plattsmouth Battery Station

Coin Oh troators!
The proper cultivation of corn the prime essen-

tial of the raising; of a crop.

Just now things look favorable for a bumper corn
this year. But the fields must be worked and the

best of machinery needed.

We are handling the leading lines of farming im-
plements. Four different styles of riding cultivators,
walking cultivators and two row machines. The prices
are riht.

Do net wait until you are really needing them, but
see us' early and be assured of prompt delivery.

Farm Impliments
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Hundreds of most bewildering
models in this specialized group

including - Sport Hats, love-
ly Garden Hats and Smart
Straws that adapt themselves

every mode in suits and
coats and frocks,
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HEN'S WEAR!
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15 pounds of pure granulated
sugar for

Bulk cocoa, rich and pure
special price per lb

Pure fruit preserves the best of
quality at per jar
P. & G. laundry soap four bars
for
Camels, regular packages of
at our low of, per pkg.

Bulk raisona our money saving
cash price, per lb

for for Less! s
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SKiLES Will NOT

FILING

David City Petition Tempting, But
He Cannot Accept Guberna-

torial Nomination.

C. M. Skiles has definitely deter-
mined that he will not accept any of
the petitions filed naming him as a
democratic candidate' for governor.
He is deeply grateful and he was
somewhat tempted when old David
City neighbors filed a petition. He
says, however, that under present
conditions he cannot accept.

He issued a statement Tuesday in
which he urged upon the democrats
to pas3 up glittering generalities and
have a bill of particulars drawn; up
taxation. He submits one," He wants
to destroy the code, root and branch,
cut out duplication, discharge a lot
of unnecessary officers, support good
schools but not to the limit of prop-
erty confiscation, do something sub-
stantial for.-th- soldier boys, and a
few other things like that.

Mr. Skiles concludes his letter with
this suggestion:

"If the two candidates now in the
race are not satisfactory to all dem-
ocrats, let Mr. Bryan or others file.
Mr. Bryan some time ago was ex-
horted to stay out of the race for the
sake of harmony which has not alto-
gether harmonized, and it might not
be asking too much now for these
men, who assume the power to make
and unmake candidates, to call an-
other conference and for the sake of
harmony and the success of the whole
ticket including United sen-
ator. a3k all candidates to withdraw
in favor of some other democratic
candidate.

"Anyhow, let all candidates an-
nounce where they stand in unequiv-
ocal language-an- d then let the rank

I and file of the democratic party se-- ;
lect its own candidate with eyes wide

; open as to which will secure the
, most united in November if
i nominated and will serve the best in
terests of the state if

price
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SATURDAY, MAY 28TH, ONLY

One day Congoleum rug sale. 9x12
rug $14.50. Smaller rugs at corre-
sponding prices.
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Bring Us Your Eggs!

Stooge
Plattsmouth, Neb.

NEBRASKA
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ELECT OFFICERS

Lexington Man is Chosen State De-

puty in Convention at York
Next Meet at Sidney.

York, Neb., May 23. Knights of
Columbu3 opened their annual state
convention at the Knights of Colum-
bus hall this morning with' 100 del-
egates from varibus parts of the state
in attendance.

The assembly" met in the Knights
of Columbus hall shortly after S o'-

clock and marched to St. Joseph
Catholic church, where pontifical
mass was celebrated by Father

The sermon to the visit-
ing knights was also delivered by
Father O'Laughlin. .

The conventiqn proper was opened
by an executive'meeting in the E!s
ballroom. - '

The delegates were entertained at
a luncheon by the women of St. Jo-
seph -- Catholic ehurch at' the "Y"
dining room. "

Sidney was chosen as the conven-
tion city for 1923 at the second ex-
ecutive meeting this afternoon.

The election of officers resulted in
the office of state deputy going to
William J. McNickols of Lexington;
state secretary,; Mark Burke, Colum-
bus; state treasurer, James F. Burke,
Sutton; state advocate, J. II. Barry,
Wahoo; state warden, W. II. Laugh-li- n,

Grand Island; state chaplin,
Mons. Li. A. Dumphy. Sutton.

Frank Morrow of Columbus, Fran-
cis P. Mathews, Omaha; William
Kloke, Norfolk; John A. McGuire,
Lincoln; Mike Ruddy, Albion, were
named delegates to the national
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OLD FASHIONED DANCE
FLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

M. W. A. HALL .
Saturday evening. May 27th.
Good music and a good time.
The usual admission charge.

Everybody Come

Adorable Hats Specially Priced for This Week!

Emma Pease

AGCEPTTHE

GROCERIES!

Although there are many,
many wonderful hats in this
group, you are certain to see
the one you hoped to find a
joyous hat, adorned with smil-

ing flowers, fruits, - or proud
feathers, at

7'50 and $10

Emma Please

s

f

The details of the change In own-
ership in one of the old "established
business houses of the city has been
completed and the third generation
of the Matt family to conduct the
meat market in this city, has taken
over the interests of the market.

John . V. Hatt has just taken
charge of the meat market and gro-
cery store, succeeding his fatHer,
John Hatt, who has since 1880 been
actively engaged in the operation
of the business.

This firm was first established in
1SC9 by A. G. Hatt and conducted
by him until 1880 when his son pur-
chased the business and it was con-
ducted by Hatt & Mathis for a num-
ber of and later Hatt & Otto,
when Frank Otto was made a mem-
ber of the firm. Later Mr. Otto re-
tired and Mr. Hatt continued the
business alone. John V. Hatt, when
a small Doy was irainea 10 me con-
duct of the affairs of the store and
on reaching manhood was taken into
the firm as a member by his father
and has so continued up to the pres
ent time.

The store is one of the progressive I

institutions of the city and the new
owner will see that tne same pol
icy that has made it so successful
is carried on in tne ruture.

FILINGS ARE STILL

So

RATHER SLIM FOR

COMING PRIMARY

Far the Filings Have Been ly

Few Altho There is
Still a Month's Grace.

The general feeling in the pri-
mary election appears to be one of
quietness and the various offices are
not being sought after to any great
extent by the politically inclined res
idents of the county and there are
still a great many vacancies in the
mary ballot and especially on the
democratic side of the fence.

The progressive party is expected
to pep up the situation in the near?
future with the filing of a county
ticket that will cover a great many
if not all of the county offices.

The filings made so far for the
various offices are as follows:

State senator A. F. Sturm, re-

publican, Nehawka.
Representative Troy L. Davis,

rep., Weeping Water; W. E. Hand,
rep.. Greenwood.

Treasurer Will T. Adams, rep.,
Plattsmouth; Miss Mia Gering, dem.,
Flattsmouth.

Sheriff Rex Young, rep., Platts-
mouth; Adolph Geise, dem., Platts-
mouth; G. H. Manners, dem., Platts-
mouth.

Clerk George R. Sayles, rep.,
Plattsmouth.

Register of deeds Mrs. Edna
Shannon, rep., Plattsmouth; Mrs.
Katherine Minor, dem., Plattsmouth.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck,
rep., i'lattsmouth; A. 11. Lmxbury,
rep., Plattsmouth; Joseph A. Cap-wel- l,

dem.. EI mwood.
Commissioner, 2nd district C. F.

Harris, rep., Union.
Commissioner, 3rd district II. R.

Schmidt, rep., Murdock.
Superintendent Miss Alpha Pet

erson, nonpartisan, I'lattsmouth.

ELKS HAVE FINE

TIME AT INITIATION

Class of Seven Candidates Ad-

mitted into the Order With
All Mysteries Unveiled.

The session of the Elks lodge last
evening was very largely attended i

by the membership, who gathered
from the adjoining territory to wit
ness the initiation of a class of sev-
en candidates and the new members
were received with all the ceremon-
ies that the initiation calls for and
will long remember their first
glimpse into Elkdom.

Following the session of the lodge
the members were treated to a very
delightful luncheon that added to
the pelasantness of the occasion..

Plattsmouth' lodge No. 739 now
has a membership of over 300 and
is steadily growing as the residents
of the eommunfty realizing the ben-
efits that the association in this
great fraternity means, enter tho
ranks of the membership.

DAISIES FOR DEC0EATI0N

.The Auxiliary of the American
Legion is arranging to conduct a sale
of daisies for the use of Decoration'
Day and the flowers will be placed
on sale at the Palace Shining Par-
lor at once so that those who desire
may secure them before Saturday.
All members of the Legion and the
Auxiliary are urged to wear a daisy
on Decoration Day if possible and es-
pecially In the procession from the
theatre to the court house for the
memorial tablet unveiling. The dais
ies will be sold for 10c each and the
proceeds go towards the fund3 for
decorating the graves of the Ameri-
can dead overseas and outside of the
continental United States. The graves
of the dead of the army and navy,
will ba decorated by the members of
the Legion in all parts.xf the globe
on Decoration Day and it is for this
purpose that the funds are to be
used.

Do not forget our special sale of
Congoleum rugs, size 9x12 feet,
$14.50. Smaller rugs at correspond-
ing prices. For one day only, Satur-
day, May 2Sth.

TWELFTH STREET PAVILION', NEBRASKA NEBRASKA.

-- ON-

Saturday, my

H

SALE STARTS 1:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, MAY 1922.

CITY,

SHARP SHINE

20 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
Including some Heavy Work Teams and Saddlers.

50 HEAD OF CATTLE
We have just received a car of choice Wisconsin Dairy Cows,

with calves at side, or to freshen soon. Goodly number of Brown
Swiss matured Cows, also some extra good stock of same breed. Our It
Ilolsteins will puit anyone. Jerseys and Guernseys. Two regis-
tered young Bulls, ready for service. These bulls are from a very
fine herd and will suit anyone in need of such stock. Also some
Butcher and Stock Cattle.

200 Hedge Posts Farm Implements Harness
and Household Goods.

Garnet Eryan, Clerk.
v

YAW & HALL

ATTACK ON MOVIES

MADE AT ASSEMBLY

OF PRESBYTERIANS

Speaker Waving Letter From "Bill"
Hart Charges Film Interests '

Eidicule Kinistry.

Des Moines, May 23. Waving a
letter from William (Bill) Hart,
two-gu- n motion picture star, in the
faces of 800 Presbyterian commis-
sioners of the 134th general assem-
bly here this afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Gustav Briegleb of Pasadena, charg-
ed that film interests are ridiculing
Protestant pastors in their pictures in
retaliation for the censorship cam-
paign being conducted against them
by Protestant denominations.

Hart's letter was in reply to one
from the California pastor protesting
against a picture in which a pastor
is portrayed as robbing a stage
coach in order to complete the con-
struction of a small church. The
"grim hero of the studios," who is

25,

27fh
RAIN OR
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Bryan & Hall and Theo Guthrie, Aucts.

himself the author of the scenario
in question, replied to the criticism
that he admires "a man brave en-
ough to go ahead with his good work
although it involves robbing a stage
coach." '

Saved From Nose
Later in the picture the pastor is

caught by a posse and Hart saves
him from hanging only by cutting
the ropes with a well-direct- ed shot
from . hf3 trusty pistol.

' "Show me a film which rjdicules
or insults a Catholic priest or a Jew
ish rabbi in this manner," shouted
Dr. Briegleb. "Their insults are aim-
ed at us." Twice Briegleb's speaking
time was extended by vote of gen-
eral assembly. The attack on mo-
tion pictures- - made by the commit-
tee on temperance and moral welfare
in its report earlier in the day, gave
only a hint of the storm which burst
when Dr. Briegleb took the platform.

Boycott of theatres showing ob-
jectionable films and national cen-
sorship at the point of production,
based upon a federal law, were urg-
ed by the resolution adopted.

Father W. S. Leete was among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
to spend a few hours there visiting
with friends.

use Furnishings!
SLIGHTLY USED FOR SALE AS LISTED

MANY OF THESE ARTICLES ARE PRAC-

TICALLY NEW, AS FOLLOWS

6-ho-
le range with reservoir, used 4 months .... $35.00

Four gas ranges from $7.50 to. ..... . . . . . . . .'
. 20.00

One good oil stove.'. . 10.00
One Perfection oil stove. '. 7.50
One two burner gas plate 1.25
One single burner gas plate. 85
One kitchen cabinet 22.50
One 10-fo- ot dining room table 10.00
One center table . . . 1.50
One sanitary couch, nearly new. . . . . . 5.50
One dresser ...... . . . . . . ....... . 14.00
One commode . 2.50
One practically new Singer sewing machine. . . . 45.00
One rug, 7j2x9 feet ' 7.00
One clock 3.00
One $15 clock for 7.50
One hall tree with mirror. 9.50
One writing desk 7.50
One library table 14.50
Onefumed oak ce dining room suit 95.00
One serving table 8.00
One china cabinet 12.00
One large extension drop leaf table . . '. 7.50
Telephone stand and stool 4.50
Porch swing 2.75
Army cot 2.50
One Vernis-Marti- n bed . .. 6.50
One oak finish bed 6.50
One porcelain top table 9.50
One refrigerator 15.00
Three good mattresses from $3 to 6.00
One washing machine, tub and boiler 7.50

A number of framed pictures, mirrors, rockers and odd
chairs, used linoleum and used rugs at sacrifice prices.

THE ABOVE GOODS AT

Gfarist & Ghost,
FURNITURE STORE

Opposite Court House Plattsmouth, Neb.


